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Allergenicity of latex rubber products used in South African 
dental schools
Dikeledi O Mabe, Tanusha S Singh, Braimoh Bello, Mohammed F Jeebhay, Andreas L Lopata, Ahmed Wadee
Latex allergy is an occupational health problem among 
health care workers (HCWs), including dental health care 
professionals. Our aim was to quantify individual latex 
allergens to assess the allergenicity of latex products used in 
health care settings, to minimise the risk of sensitisation to 
these proteins.
Background
Allergens from latex products in health care settings are known 
to trigger latex-induced allergic reactions in HCWs. Adverse 
effects associated with the use of latex rubber products have 
been reported, ranging from rhinitis and conjunctivitis to life-
threatening anaphylactic reactions,1 with a reported prevalence 
of 3 - 17% among HCWs.1,2 We investigated the latex allergen 
content in various rubber products used in dental schools at 
public health care institutions in South Africa.
Methods
Fourteen latex examination gloves (powdered and non-
powdered) and 5 dental rubber dams, representing 6 brands, 
were obtained from 5 South African public sector academic 
dental institutions. The samples were cut into small pieces, 
weighed, extracted in phosphate-buffered saline with 0.1% 
Tween 20 (1:5 w/v) at pH 7.4 and centrifuged before analysis. 
Total protein content was determined using the Bio-Rad DC 
protein assay kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, USA) and natural rubber 
allergen levels using a capture enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
assay (ELISA) (FITBiotech, Tampere, Finland) specific for 
Hev b 1, Hev b 3, Hev b 5 and Hev b 6.02. Data analysis was 
performed using STATA 9 computer software (StataCorp, 1984-
2007, Texas, USA). Since the data had a skewed distribution, 
non-parametric tests were applied at an alpha level of 0.05.
Results
Hev b 6.02 was detected in all gloves and rubber dam samples, 
while Hev b 1 was only detected in 4 of the 5 rubber dam 
samples (Table I). The total protein content could only be 
measured in 12 samples and was below the detection limit 
(700 µg/g) for the remaining 7 (37%) extracts. The total 
allergen concentrations (µg/g) represented the sum of the 4 
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Background. Latex sensitisation is recognised as a health 
problem among health care workers (HCWs) using latex 
products. The aim of this study was to quantify specific latex 
allergens in latex devices used in South African academic 
dental schools. The current study also compared the total 
protein content and the levels of specific allergens in these 
products.
Methods. Fourteen latex examination gloves (powdered and 
non-powdered) and five dental rubber dams, representing 6 
brands, from five dental academic institutions were analysed 
for latex allergens and total protein. Total protein content 
was determined using the BioRad DC protein assay kit and 
natural rubber allergen levels using a capture enyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) specific for Hev b 1, Hev b 3, 
Hev b 5 and Hev b 6.02.
Results. Hev b 6.02 was found in higher concentrations than 
other natural rubber latex (NRL) allergens in the products 
analysed. Hev b 5 content ranged from 0 to 9.2 µg/g and Hev 
b 6.02 from 0.09 to 61.5 µg/g of sample. Hev b 1 levels were 
below the detection limit (DL) for 79% of the samples (15/19). 
Dental dams showed higher allergen levels (median 80.91 µg/
g) than latex gloves (median 11.34 µg/g). Powdered rubber 
samples also showed higher allergen levels (median 40.54 
µg/g) than non-powdered samples (median 5.31 µg/g). A 
statistically significant correlation was observed between total 
protein and total allergen (r=0.74, p<0.001) concentrations.
Conclusion. NRL allergen concentrations differ significantly by 
product and brand. This study has demonstrated that NRL 
allergens in latex-containing products used in South African 
dental institutions are present at sufficiently high levels to 
pose an allergic health risk.
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allergens analysed. Total allergen content of latex products 
was categorised as low (0.15 µg/g), moderate (>0.15 µg/g and 
<1.15 µg/g) and high (>1.15 µg/g).3
Allergen concentrations among different latex products 
differed significantly in Hev b 1 (p< 0.001) and Hev b 6.02 
(p=0.0022) between gloves and dental rubber dams. Similarly, 
there was a significant difference (p=0.035) in allergen 
concentrations between powdered (median = 40.54 µg/g) and 
non-powdered (median = 5.31 µg/g) products. Total allergen 
from the 6 branded latex products also showed a significant 
difference (p=0.022) between products. Hygenic brand had 
the highest concentrations (median = 80.91 µg/g), followed 
by Medtex (median = 24.40 µg/g), Examtex (median = 11.34 
µg/g), Evergreen (median = 36.04 µg/g), Afrika (median = 
6.29 µg/g), and LSP E.Z. Fit Ultra (median = 2.09 µg/g). There 
was a high correlation between total allergen and total protein 
content in the latex rubber products analysed (r=0.74, p<0.001). 
Discussion
Ours was the first systematic study to quantify latex allergen 
content in latex products used in dental health care settings in 
South Africa. While 37% of samples obtained from products 
were below the detection limit (DL) for total protein, they had 
lower total allergen concentrations, but were still in the ‘high 
allergenicity’ category of natural rubber latex (NRL) allergen 
content. These findings suggest that measuring protein alone 
is not useful for latex products containing proteins <700 µg/g 
of sample as the allergen content will be underestimated. 
Previous studies showed that the total protein levels of NRL 
gloves do not necessarily correlate with allergen content.4 
However, a significant correlation between total allergen and 
total protein shown in this study suggests that total protein can 
be used to screen for indirect estimation of the allergenicity of 
latex products, especially in under-resourced countries, as this 
assay is more cost-effective than the capture-ELISA. However, 
the limitation of the protein assay method is that it cannot 
differentiate between allergenic and non-allergenic proteins,5 
whereas the allergen content provides better insight into the 
concentrations of NRL allergenic proteins.
The allergenicity of NRL products can be estimated by 
measuring the levels of 4 allergens (Hev b 1, Hev b 3, Hev 
b 5 and Hev b 6.02)1,3 as used in our study. Yeang et al. 
suggested that Hev b 13 (combined with Hev b 5) could be 
used as allergen markers to estimate glove allergenicity.6 
However, Hev b 13 was not measured in our study as it was 
not included in the available assay kit used for the product 
analysis. Furthermore, Hev b 1 could not be detected in gloves 
but was detectable in all dental rubber dams analysed.  Hev 
b 1 was demonstrated to be the dominant allergen in latex 
gloves used by medical personnel in Taiwan.4 Hev b 5 and 
Hev b 6.02 allergens, which have been detected in gloves of 
Table I. Concentrations of 4 latex allergens compared with total extractable protein found in extracts of 19 latex rubber 
products used in South African academic dental care institutions 
                Allergen concentrations in extracts
                              (µg/g of glove)
Sample       Sample        Powdered/non-               Total* allergen       Total protein    
number       type           powdered         Hev b 1    Hev b 3    Hev b 5   Hev b 6.02     (µg/g)               (µg/g)         Allergenicity*
1       Glove          Powdered              0           0.10          9.20        38.39  47.69  3 130        High
2       Glove          Powdered              0                0          0.27        46.09  46.36  2 740        High
3       Glove          Powdered              0           2.69          6.87        15.46  25.02  3 180        High
4       Glove          Powdered              0           0.05          3.62        20.12  23.79  3 380        High
5       Glove          Powdered               0           0.22          4.10        11.64  15.96  2 080        High
6       Glove          Powdered              0           1.25          4.74          0.30  6.29  <700        High
7†       Glove          Powdered               0           0.45          0.30         2.75  3.50  <700        High
8       Glove          Powdered               0                0          2.84          0.56  2.99  770        High
9       Glove          Non-powdered            0          24.71          0.24        11.09  36.04  2 150        High
10       Glove          Non-powdered            0          17.43          1.96         0.09  19.48  <700        High
11       Glove          Non-powdered            0           2.13          4.23          0.36  6.72  <700        High
12       Glove          Non-powdered            0           3.67          2.32          0.23  3.90  <700        High
13       Glove          Non-powdered            0           3.59          2.45          0.15  2.81  <700        High
14       Glove          Non-powdered            0           0.58               0          0.09  0.67  <700        Moderate
15       Dam            Powdered          7.90          18.31          5.26        61.50  92.97  2 790        High
16       Dam            Powdered          0.31          30.12          4.44        55.53  90.40  3 130        High
17       Dam            Powdered           0.12          25.69          3.26        51.84  80.91  3 230        High
18       Dam            Powdered               0           1.53          4.52        54.30  60.35  2 610        High
19       Dam            Powdered           0.72           0.10          2.15        37.57  40.54  3 360        High
Detection limits (DL): Hev b 1=0.05 µg/g, Hev b 3=0.05 µg/g, Hev b 5=0.025 µg/g, Hev b 6.02=0.025 µg/g, total protein=700 µg/g.
Values below DL for allergens are recorded as zero.
*Total allergen: sum of 4 allergens (0.15 µg/g low; >0.15 but < 1.15 µg/g moderate; >1.15 µg/g high5).
† Reduced protein.
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HCWs,3 were present in all the samples in our study. The 
reported concentrations of Hev b 6.02 were generally higher 
compared with other allergens.3 All our samples exceeded the 
recommended cut-off limit by Palosuo et al. of 0.15 µg/g for 
low-allergenic gloves using the sum of 4 allergens, indicating 
that potentially there is a high risk of sensitisation to latex 
in South African dental workers using these products.3 
Surprisingly, product 7, which declared on its packaging that 
it had reduced protein, confirmed that total protein content 
was<DL; however, the total allergen content was 3.5 µg/g 
for this sample, well above the 1.15 µg/g level indicative of 
high allergenicity. This observation confirms reports that some 
products have low extractable proteins but high allergenic 
proteins, and vice versa.2
Our study confirms studies demonstrating that latex 
allergen content is higher in powdered (P) gloves than in non-
powdered (NP) gloves.7 Although NP gloves have a lower 
concentration of NRL allergens, they may be high enough 
to cause sensitisation, since 83% of these products tested are 
classifiable as being of high allergenicity and 17% of moderate 
allergenicity (Table I).
Our findings support reports showing significant differences 
in NRL allergen levels among different medical glove brands.2,7 
We found the highest total allergen content in Medtex gloves 
and moderate content in LSP E.Z. Fit Ultra gloves. The 
higher NRL allergen content of the Hygenic brand in this 
study indicates that dental rubber dams can also pose an 
unexpected health risk to dental HCWs and patients. Owing 
to the absence of a global standard, safety claims would be 
premature. Nevertheless, it is probable that the sum of certain 
NRL allergens will be a useful practical guide to personnel 
responsible for glove purchasing in health care settings and to 
glove users in supporting their glove selections.
Conclusion
We demonstrated that NRL gloves used in dental health care 
settings in the public sector contain allergenic levels high 
enough to cause latex allergy. They continue to be used in 
the South African health care setting despite global initiatives 
to move away from such products. Dental staff can also be 
exposed to latex aeroallergens from powdered dental rubber 
dams that are usually stretched when used during dental 
procedures, so increasing the aerosolisation of NRL particles.8 
International recommendations to use non-powdered low-
protein latex products are poorly supported in South Africa, 
resulting in continued locally reported latex allergy compared 
with industrialised countries where the epidemic has abated.
We thank the Allergy Society of South Africa (ALLSA) and the 
Medical Research Council (MRC) of South Africa for funding 
this project, and academic dental institutions in South Africa for 
providing the latex products.
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